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AJi'Hrouuîrf ic im a litie early in the sur
Bon to talk of summer vacations, yet nmai
are giving the matter semie consideratio
and asking " Wbere shall we go" an

What shall we do'?"
0f late years the popularity of IlTripst

the Ses " bas largely grown in popularit3
the great ditliculty, howover, being to ascei
tain the names of hotels, etc., etc., and th
cost of board. In order to nîcet this di111
culty, Mr. W. R. Callaway, District Man
ager of the (?anadian Pacifie Railway a
Toronto, bas, with considerable trouble, pre
pared a full list of ail the botels and board
ing-houses aloug the sea-coast and mou ntair
district, including INova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Prince Edward Island, Maine, Nem
Hlampshire, Vermont, etc., ho is thereforf
prepared to give the naines of ail hotels and
boarding.houHes in any town, village or
district, together with the distance from
rail way station and means of con veyance
thereto, perind for which they are kept
epen, their charges per day, week or month,
and the domicile accommodation of each
establishment,

We feel sure that this painstaking effort
on his part will be fully appreciated hy the
public, and that they wili nlot hasitate tc
communicate with hirn and obtain the full-
est snd most reliable information, and at
the saine time, ere the seasen closes, thou-
sands of thankf nI people will remem ber
him and bis beroic worfr wben meditating
upon the pleasant vacation tbat they bave
spent at the sea-side.

rtuE latest invention for the saving of
life at tires is the Ilemergency dreas." [t
is a woman's ides. It consists of a dresa
something like that uised by subàuarine
divers, but much more simple. The suit is
in two picces and made from asbestos clotb.
The, lower part of the dress combines stock-
ing snd drawers reaching to the waist. The
upper portion of tbe suit is a cembination
of shirt, hood and mittens ail in oe piece,
whicb can ba slipped ever the head easily
and fa],s below the waist line. Glass is
insertedi for tire eyes, and a piece of wire
gauze, such as is used to enclose miners'
safety lamps, shlows the wearer te breathe
witbout danger of inhaling the flamies. Tire
whole is made large enough to slip on at a
momcent's notice.

WIUAT To SAVE, and how te save it, are
@ubjects which interast ail prudent bouse.
wivas. This information is given in IlAycr's
Home Economies," centaining One l'un-
dred Receipts for using odds and ends from
table and mnarket. [t iii a book especially
valuable te young bousekeepers, and will
afford many new and useful hints aven te
those more experienced. Il Ayor's Homne
Eoonomiesi" mailed te any address on re-
caipt of 2-cent stamp, by D>r. ,J. 0. Ayer J

#Ce., Lowell, Mass.

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements cencerning Green' s Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't niake
you. We can't force conviction ini-

te your head or rned-
Doubting icine into your

throat. Wedon't
Thom as. want te. Tbhe money

is yours, and the
illsery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
fcdr the, relief of the other, they wili
stay se. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadeiphia, says:
'I y wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became se bad at last

that she could net sit
Every Meal. down te a meal but

she had te vomit it
as soon as .5he had eaten it. Two
botties of your August Fiewer have
cured her, after many dectors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does flot
know that she ever had it." t

s- "<'IýNlJ<I<'- V SNT Y
ry
on A SUBM~AR1rNI telephone bas racently bee
id invented, snd a number et experts ba

examined it critically. The manner in wbie
te iL is operate.i bas net been made publie
y, but the San Francisco ('ail states tbat iti
ýr applicable fer communication with sbip
e below the horizon, as a means of indicatir,

l-submerged wrec ks, icebergs or approachinr
n-vessais as far distant as ten miles, and fo

t sîgnalling tbe spproacbi of ships te besiegec
e- ports.

1- Vio.%ia report recently issued it is leari
ç n d that the numfber ef women pursuiný
8_ stu(hies at tbe varieus colloeas in Paris bav_

Vincreased front 152 in 1890 te 252 at tbc
presenit Limie. An analy,4is efthte national

r ityof these fair asprnts teacademice on
eigblteený are French, six Enghisb, three Rou-
maniansq, two Tîîrks9, one Greek, one Apier-

Sican and ne less tban 1031-tussians.

ONE eofthte disadvantages connected with
tbe use of the circular lamp wick is that it

tis di flicult te trim evertly ail around. To
meat tbis objection, La Natuire describes an

Ginvention wbich consists et a disk of thin
metal witb six or seven alita radiatin gtramn the centre. l3y piacing the disk on
the wick and rotsting it rapîdly, the car-
bonized material is eut off by tbe slits,
wbich act as se rnany knives, and is left
en the surface et the disk.

Ir will ha interesting te those wbo bave
a use fer phosphorescent paper te knew
that it can be easily prepsred by the fol-
lewing precess. Tbereugbly mix in tbeirdry
stata tour parts ef bichromate et potash,
forty-five parts of gelatine, and fif ty parts
of the sulphide of calcium. The resulting
powder is mixed in bot water until it be-
cernes a tbick paste, wben it, may be used
te coat paper or cardboard. Af ter several
coatings the paper wîll ba found te ha phos-
phorescant.

A MEI'HOI) eniployed abroad for proserv
ing talegrsph peles consists in first horing
a small canal in the centre et the base of
the pole, wbicb is securely plugged at the
bottent befora the pole is placed in the
ground. The antiseptic fluid is injected by
mreans of a hole hered in the side te joie
the central canal. The weak pressure due
te the liquid enclosed in the central space
is authicient te obtain its penetration inte
avery part ef the trunk. This proecs iii et
service for aIl kinds of weodwork wbich i8
expesed te sîternate- dampnesH and dry-
neHs.

Tuie London Lancet says tbat the systemi
of cold haths in the treatment of typhoid
fever, as employed in Germiany, bas been
put te tbe test hy Dr. Josias, and lie
reported te the Seciete des Hopitaux that
during tlie years 1888 and 1889 lie treated
thirty-six cases of typhoid fever by cold
baths, that is Lo ssy, with water at 18
degýree8 C., repeating these evéry three
heurs. 0f tiirty-six cases the experimeeter
obtained tbirty- three recoveries. Doctora
Reney and Richards, who, on their sida,
had followed this înethod, ehtained 103
receveries eut of 108 cases.

A GERMAN physician dlaims te bave dis-
covered a method ef making a palatable
and nutritieus hread fromn wood. Hie pro-
cess consista in trsnsfernîing the cellulose
into grape sugar, a substance readily
assinvlable by the animal erganism.
To this is added about ferty par cent. et
neal of wheat, oats or rye, and tha biscuit

miade in the usual rannar. Phosphates
and other bene-producing agents may be
added. '[bis hread of wood-glucose is inten-
ded te lia fed te cattie, taking the place ef
oil-cakes and ether feedq composed of indus-
trial wastes,

.l.- order te prevent sudden jars te tha
body wben walkieg an inventer bas secured
s patent for a vary ingenieus arrangement.
The bice of the boot or shoe bas a cut eut
portion in its centre, iu which is ineerted a
filing of elastie material, like rubber. 0ev.
ering titis material and extending te the
leather portion et the beal is a metallie
plate, which centaine two holas for the pas.
sage ef projections imbedded in the rubber.
When walking these projections coma in
contact wîth the pavement, and relieve the
body et the Bock that usually occurs in the
ordinary terni et leathar heel.

TuE great Kho jak tunnel ine1India, whic
was completed a f-w menthe ago, is a r(

en markabla pieze ef engineering. It pierc(
ias the Khwaja Mountains betweu Beloochii
eh tan and Afghanistan, at au elavation (
ic, 6,400 teat aboya the levai et the ses, ar
is 2,000 teet aboya tba surrounding plain, th
ps grade on the Beloochistan aide being neari,
rga levaI, andl that on the Afghan sida bainig 1 in 40. Tihe length of the tunnel is 12.
or 800 feet, and ils cost was ever two millier
d et dollars. A large num ber et Englis]

minars wss employad in its construction
n-assistad by Pathan and Punjab labourers

ig -1>liladelphia lecord.
/c INan addrass hefere enaetfthe engineer

e ing secieti's et England on tbe question c
J- rnoke consumptien referenca was miadi
1-te s new mathed et burning coal, in wbick

ae torced draugbt was used, and the producti
- et combustion atter haing conveyad intoî

dram ber were wnshed with a water spray.
By this means every particlaetofseot ol

h carbon wss deposited, and at the sama time
,tthara wera recovered amnienia and sul.

phurous fues Jt was stated that, whil i

nmore ceai wae consumed, thore was obtained
n trom avary 125 tons used four tons ot sul-
cphate et ammonia, wbich was wortb at least

oe-haIt more than the cost ef the ceaI.
HERE is what a single ten ef ordinary

gas ceai may be made te yiald le additior
te the gas: 1,500 poîtnds of coke, twenty
gallons of ammonia water and 140 pounds
ceaI tar. By destructive distillation the
ceai tar will yield 69.6 pounds et pitch, 17
pounds et creosete, I14 pounds heavy oeus,
9.5 pounds et esphtha yellow, 6.3 pounds
ef naphtbaline, 4.75 pouirde napbthol, 2.25
pounds alazarin, 2.4 pounds solvant naph.
tha, 1.5 pounds phenoi, 1.2 pounds surine,
1.1 pounds benzine, 1.1 pounda analine,
0.77 et a pound toluidine, 0.46 ef a pouud
anthracina and 0.9 et a potind eftoînaene.
Fromn the latter is obtainad the substance
known as saccharine, wbich i8 230 imefs as
sweet as the hast cane sugar.

[r is an important problern witlx raiiroad
men te secura a mathod et cleaning the
painted and varnisbad surfaces ef the cars
without injuring the surface. In a com-
munication te the Iiailroadan 'qier
ing flournaf, the cbanîist and assistant
chemist of the Pennsylvauia Railroad
states that the hast method is te use a
mixture et powdered eoap sud tripoli, in
proportions of about three parts et seap te
seven parts et the pumica atone. The mix-
ture appliedwith friction by s damp or wet
clotb. The aliglit solvant action et the var-
nieh is dute te the eeap, and the mechanical
autien et the pulverized pumnice aLone resuIt
in the cleanin-, of a very dirty surface witb
littla ijury te the gloset the varnieli. The
tripeli must, however, ha very fine.

YOUR BLOOI) undoubtedîy need'i a thor-
ough cleansing this seasen to axptrl impuri-
ties, kaep up the health-tôened prevant
disease. Yen should take llood's Saraa-
parilla, the hast hlood purifier and system
tenie. It is uneqaq ldi oitv e
cina menit. PLS ule npstv e

UOIOD'9 IL are purely vagetable, par.
tactly barmls, affective, but do not cause
pain or gripe. Be sure te get ffood's.

THE iegand " 048 " 18 wall known te
most witers in this country. IL is the
number et Esterbroek's ireet pepular pan,
the Falcon.

1VtS8ss-. C . t'. Coi îii <.

<Gents, --lwrrs <i iciof a '. ciy sevee tta;cl( of
rhemnatisuî hy using M INARD'S LIN I MEiNT,
after tryiug ail othier remttelies for 2 yearm.Albert Co., N.il. ____ î«ruETINCLi,

MESSaLs. C. C. cRIARDS & Co.
Ueîîti,-[-f ia avaluable Colt so ba itl Liî raig~e

that I feared 1 winld lise iL. [1îîsed MINA Li
LINIMENT antd iL eiîred iiiin like magie.

Daihoubie. Crîtrr'rIOP-IIE[ SAUNDlEu-i.

tIRT. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIqZED EMULSION OF' P'URE COI) LIVER
OIL. They who use it - - Live. For sala
by ahi druggists. 35 cents par bottle.

TuE prostration atter tha Grip is entirely
overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It raally
dos make the weak strong.

eh lx the opinion et Mr. Winkier, of Bre-
-e- men, the hast means et treating arysipalas
as is te paint the skie witb spirits et turpen-
is- tina. Ha bas beau ceevincad by the twanty-
ot two cases je which lie bas used it that this
id treatmaut gives immadiate relief and rapid

be recovary. The diseased surface must he
ly rubhed with a hrush or s lump et cotton
.g soakad in ractifled spirits et turpentine.

This procees sheuld ha rapaatad tour or five
ris imes a day, and the rubhing sheuld slways
ih ha made in the sama direction, that is te
nssy, tram the heaathy te the diseaded sur-

face, te P.void spreading the contagiens
germe. The iret tew applications preduce
an itching and hnrning sensation, whicb

3f gradually diminishes, sud ie a very short
le time t ha patients cesse te teed the disagree-

h able tension thatij e socbaracteristic et cry-
tg siplas.-New York Herald.
a TiirE number et parsons who approve et
1.cremation seems te ha steadily iecraasieg,

tf according te Mature. From the report et
e the Cramatien Society et England for 189 1,
1-we learu that je 1885, the iret yaar the

e crematorium at Weking was used,' only :)
d bodias were sent there: in 1886 the number

was 10; in 1887, 13: lu 1888, 28; ie
1889, 46 ; in 1890, 54 ; and during the
past year, 99. Crematenia are haing buit
in various parte et the country. At Man-

ychester a crernatoritum is in course et erectien,
and will, iL is thought, ha cempleted snd
oened for use during' the coming epring.
A compaey bas aise been tormed, and is

3making rapid prograse, with tha saie ebjoct,
at Liverpoel; and the City et Londioîî

0Commission et Sewers ie aking seps te
obtain powers te erect s crematoriunm at
their cemetery at Itord. The Crenratien
Society at Darliegton, and othar assoeciations,
are meoving in the sama direction. -Sience.

NATURE prints semaenotes by Mr. J, J.
Walker, RN., on ants' neet beatles at
Gihbraltar and Tangiar,' with especial rater-
ece te the Hiseridw. The search for
sets' uet lEster je a somaewhat trouble-
soe employmeet, aseenly about two or
three par cent, et the sets' caste contain the
beetle. Mr. Walker, however., think "'il
je a pretty sight, and oe which cempen-
stes fer a great deal et etrain te the eyes,

ase wll as te the hack, te sea a Sternocoelis
er Eretenoius lying motionhIts ameeg the
hurrying crowd et sets and then, suddanly
devaloping an amount et leg qîrite surpris-
ing ie se emalls creature, marching off
dsintily on the ips et iLs tees (or raLlier
tarsé) with a ludicrous resamblanca, in gait
and appearance, te a tiny crab." The cern-
paratively weak mandibles efthLie sets are
ineffactive azainst the bard armour and
tightly packed limbe et the beatles, which
deveur the haîplees broed with impuuity.
Mr. Walker lias moe than once taken S.
acutangulus with s haîf-esten larva iin hie
jaws, and tbey ara usually te ha toued
clinging te the masses et harvie wbere thesa
lie thiekeet. On the other baud, ha once
(but once enly) saw an ant taka up a 3.
araclinoides in its mandibles and carry iL
oÎT into a loer gslery et the net ; but thie
may have beau doue under the influence et
alarm, the trightened set seizing- on the

iret objeet that cama je its wa.-Science.

Out of sorts
l)escribes a feeling peculiar tii 1ersîis <if dyqipeptie
en(lency, or caiised by change of choraLe, season rii

life. The stomnach is out of îretire li-ai aclie-,
ori dites not feel right,

The Nerves
seeîrr sLnd itel tiitheir uitu <t, tire rît i.i.., ritfii«eii
aind irritable. Titis conrdition uni j an ex\cellecoCir-
recive itnJ-toid's .9arsaîariiia, cebicir, by iLs regiriat.
iltg andîl onrrrg livers, roue cures

Indigestion,
restire« iharinroiry Lo tire y-tem, 'ives-, trenîî< LLi
ininil, irerves, andl body, wile iL aisii 1îiri fiü. thre
iîiiîîd and reiriove-, ail trace of Set ofuiri, etc.

Fast Eating
Anrd irregular nueais ire cau-ses of I yspepsmia, wlticit
wili soîmn beconte incurable e'oeaît by car-eful attenr
ion Lu diet aund taking a reliribie medicine like

H ood's S arsaparitia
1N.B. if you decide Lii take 1fcîod'm Sarsaparilia dci

trot ha induced te buy any other.

Hood's Pilîs cure liver ilus, constipation,
biliousness, j aundice, sick headache,' indigestion.
Sold by ali druggists. Price 25 cents.
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